Twins' week – ANSWERS

1. What's the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tired</th>
<th>zoo</th>
<th>shower</th>
<th>hippo</th>
<th>breakfast</th>
<th>panda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>brush</td>
<td>crocodile</td>
<td>football</td>
<td>parrot</td>
<td>do homework</td>
<td>octopus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Match them up!
Watch the story. Match the days and who the twins do the activities with.

- Mondays: crocodile, parrots, hippos, kangaroos
- Tuesdays: hippo, panda, octopus, parrot, zoo
- Wednesdays: crocodile, hippo, panda, octopus, parrot
- Thursdays: crocodile, parrots, hippos, kangaroos, pandas and frogs, their friends, rhino, fish
- Fridays: crocodile, parrots, hippos, kangaroos, pandas and frogs, their friends, rhino, fish, chimps and cats and dogs, the friendly bunch, octopus, shark
3. Choose the answer!

Watch the story. Circle the correct answer.

a. On Mondays they take a __________.  break/shower/bath

b. On Tuesdays they eat __________.  snacks/lunch/breakfast

c. On Wednesdays they clean their __________.  teeth/rooms/clothes

d. On Thursdays they play __________.  tennis/basketball/football

e. On Fridays they do their __________.  washing/homework/jobs

f. On Saturdays they go __________.  shopping/fishing/to the cinema

g. On Sundays they are very __________ and sleep until it’s lunch.  sad/tired/bored

4. Write and draw!

Children write what they do every day and draw a picture of their favourite activity.